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ABSTRACT
The property managed by Eglin Air Force Base (EAFB) along Cape San BIas is a unique ecosystem, from
the dynamics ofthe landscape to the plant and animal communities utilizing the habitats. In addition to being an
extraordinarily dynamic system, this area supports several threatened and endangered species including the
loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta caretta), Piping Plover (Charadrius melodus), and Snowy Plover (Charadrius
alexandrinus). This system therefore, represents a natural laboratory and a unique opportunity to examine
effects ofcoastal erosion and accretion on biological communities.
Formation and maintenance ofbarrier islands require abundant sand supplies. Since present sea level has
stabilized in the past 4,000 to 5,000 years, there has been very little new sand added to barrier islands along the
northern GulfofMexico. The result is that portions ofthese barrier islands are being eroded by several forces,
thus creating extraordinarily dynamic systems (Hayes 1979, Campbell 1984). Species that rely on these systems
for survival must cope with these changes iflong-term use ofbarrier islands is required. Two groups ofanimals
dependent upon barrier islands are nesting sea turtles and foraging shorebirds.
OBJECTIVES
It is unknown what effects the dynamic system offCape San BIas has on its unique group ofnesting sea
turtles and foraging shorebirds, therefore the objectives ofthis study are to assess:
1. changes in beach topography,
2. changes in offshore topography,
3. current flows and direction,
4. tidal patterns,
5. sand composition and origin,
6. sea turtle nesting pattern,
7. structure ofthe sea turtle group nesting along EAFB on Cape San BIas,
8. shorebird prey availability along an accreting and eroding beach, and
9. effects ofbeach driving on shorebird prey availability.
PROGRESS AND DATA SUMMARY
Field work for this project was completed on September 15,2000. The 2000 sea turtle nesting season
began on May 22 and ended on August 25. Sixty-two nests were laid along Eglin Air Force Base (EAFB)
property on Cape San BIas. The sea turtle tagging season began on May 28 and was completed on July 31. This
season was more successful than last year, with 88.71% ofturtles that laid nests being tagged, which increased
slightly from the approximately 86.25% achieved last season. Eight ofthe turtles observed nesting had already
nested once on EAFB property, one turtle was observed nesting three times, and two turtles were observed
nesting four times along Cape San Blas. One turtle that nested on Cape San BIas in 1998 was observed nesting
on this property once in 2000.
Shorebird surveys continued once a week through the summer and ended on September 4. From May
through September 2000, 1,329 shorebirds were counted during 14 surveys (average 94.9) along EAFB property
as compared to 1,402 birds counted during 12 surveys (average 116.8) in 1999, and 828 birds counted during 11
surveys (average 75.3) in 1998. Most were observed on the lagoon (34.8%) and east beach (32.5%). A large
number were also observed on the cape beach (27.7%). The fewest number were recorded along north beach
(4.9%).
Erosion and invertebrate surveys continued throughout the summer, occurring twice a month. From May
through August, six surveys were conducted along EAFB property. Approximately four meters ofbeach was
lost along the north beach (2.7mi1e marker) from May through August. Further south, in front ofthe Coast
Guard Station (2.1mm), approximately 5 meters ofaccretion was recorded. The western edge (0.7mm) ofeast
beach was fairly stable, whereas nearly ten meters ofbeach were gained at the eastern edge (O.3mm). In
addition, we mapped the coastline with a GPS unit. These points were plotted in ArcView, which has allowed
easy visualization ofcoastline dynamics. All invertebrates collected throughout the project have been identified.
Most worms were located along east beach at benchmark 121, and the fewest were recorded along north beach
at benchmark 107. Most mollusks were recorded along east beach (benchmark 123) and Coast Guard Station
beach (benchmark 110). The fewest were recorded along benchmark 121 on east beach, which is closer to the
cape spit than benchmark 123. Amphipods were abundant along all benchmarks. Peaks in the number of
invertebrates appear to coincide with spring migration of shorebirds.
A tidal monitor was deployed offthe east coast ofEglin property at two intervals. For one week in July
and one week in August, tidal patterns were documented. Previous research showed tidal patterns offthe
northern coast follow the published tidal patterns ofthe National Oceanographic and Atmospheric
Administration, therefore tides were not recorded offthe north beach. Current information was gathered this
summer by launching grapefruits approximately 100 yards offshore and monitoring the speed and direction they
traveled. In addition, sand samples were collected along EAFB property once a month throughout the summer
and those samples were separated by grain size. Sand samples were also collected along the St. Joseph peninsula
and within the Apalachicola River. Littoral environment observations were made simultaneously at four stations
along EAFB coast, in which the following data were collected: wave period, breaker height, wave angle, wave
type, wind speed, wind direction, foreshore slope, width of surf zone, and current speed and direction (Schneider
and WeggeI1982). These observations will allow calculations ofsand transport.
Analysis ofdata collected during this project, and completion ofreports for these data will be conducted under a
separate research work order from Eglin Air Force Base. This will be completed by June 1, 2001.
